
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

There are six passeiger vessels ai thiis port taking
nirrants to British Amernca and the States.-Limer-

tkChrofleL. - -

0.le morning sotie days back, remittances amount--
i1£500, were received litthe Post-office of New-

n rkeOtonergus. In a simoilar way, £200 arrived
a ;nle post ai the Pust-office ni Sixmile-biire

ir~nt jeasants who had emigraled to America and

Australia. Five or six hundred of the tenantry of
Claie are ai the diggings.

'frE LouTH PnTnoN.-Dr. Gray is Mr. Cantwell's
5018 surety in the reognizance to prosecute the peti-
on egainst Mr. Fortes'ue's retu.
tin aitsa Rzvonir Bi.-In the House of Con-

.rons in answer tu a qnestion froin Mr. F. French,
mord John Russell. staied iiat the Irish Reformn Bill

rns 10npreparation, but he could not promise to]av it
,portthe table before Easter.

COL DîscavE:s.-On Wednesday te 15th ult, ai
a plce cadleti Lough Atraska, or nrî-a-rudderagh,
convenient to Dromo[and, and withmii a mile cf Ne'-

tnatket, un the gewit of rad ain icourseo f pro-
gress, between Limerick and Ennis, there was a

reant qnlanttity of goldenaricles discovered at. the
iepth of about twelve intes from the surface, in a per-
feet state of preservat ioi ; fiee fromo the consumtn
rrst ta whicth other metaIs are !able. Tiete were gold
rings, andtiuher ornamntits iiscovered aIs», not steh as
wet c fonnl oitin the ensanguiied plains of Catino after
cterlaugiter of the Ruomani Cohorts which ornamettt-
edtle flures, atti gliîtered in Ihe tinf-rs ofIhe Roman
iights; but soewhat similar to the half-moons cf

gold, which adorned the ma2nificent cloak of Richard
idCoeur de Lioai," and which perhaps decoraied the
Rheno, or garment of somne ancient Irish prince ; or
sparkled on the browof saine Irish chieftain'sdauth-
ter. There were a great nany straight pieces of the
Mane precios metal, several inches long, anti very
slender, found in the sane spot similar ta lthe'
or pins, which fastened the aonsa, or gown, ani the
bosoms of the ancient Britons, with some frauments,
whici, when carefully plNced ltozether. forned ant ob-
long or rectanutlar plate somewhat like a fia acpper
scale. abott an ittch ani a-lalf broad, and about three
incites long, whicli fra'zmeîNts lad beeti catnsed byithe
4udden app ication of tle crow-bar lo Ihbe spot nIfirsi,

O] thus pîreraturly shattered them ta oInms
.\mottgst he rest w aa lar2e cirtnlar ring of massive

%hi about 14 inimbes iii iaraeter, which enclosed aill
the alier articles, but which had beein cisplaced by the
wrkmein, exavatiiig t strala fror the hiden
treasureI. ltis unknnhow lon n itese mar have
been deposited in i he earth, but niter lthe lapse ofeen-
twries tliey are ts fresht to-day as if tlieyI hadI been cast
int tle fuinace of yesterday. And as every place for
toiles iarotind is htallawed by the recollection of some
lianti-tfonitht baitle, sortie baroniar fend, or stoitirng of
a chieftain's castle it may not be incorrect ta tbink
thley were once ii the possession of saine Dalcassian
chief, who coriqered the Danes in battile, or prehaps
weilded despotic sw.-y in the train of his royal master,
as a little to te FEasiti oncan see the tal surnmits ai
the Killaloe motntain. overlookint the now desolite
ruins, lutt oncit prinlcelv halls, of Kinkora.- Corres-
pondent of the lunstcr News.

Ssr. n CHsta or CONSsrruAc.-At the Queen's
County assnMes, r. Dixon, ani English Irotettant
gentlemn, and his wIfe, were capilally idicted for
conspirary to murdelIr a mai iameit Brophy, by suant-
tîîc birn from belhind a hedge! The case broke diuwn
conpletely ; and it appeared thiat, if Brophy hand been
fired at at al, il vas by a--frienîly and ; and the
jidge, Chief Justice Mnaghan, after examinit his
hat, on lie trial, expressed his opinion,ihat il hald not
heen perforated by a bail, in the manner allegedn.-
There was no pretence of any motive ftr stîchI a crime
on the party accusei; but Mr. Dixort ived on friendly'
terms witi his Cathali neighbors,-set his face
aainst the operations of the "ttsoipers," andi hence
was subjected to a variety of anoyances, terminlating
ii a trumped up charge of conspiracy to commit mur-
<er.M

MaNAGtAN \At.rOURNED AssizEs.-liîe trial no Wrn.
I'Ardle and Edward Magetins, indicted for conspir-

ing lo tntrder the late Mir. Bateson, was bruolit ta a
close on Wednesday evening, 91h Marci, when the
jury being unable Io agree were locked up for the
tiaht. Next norning, at nine o'cloek, Baron Greene
took ls seat on the bench, and the jury having been
called ioa court, and iaving staleil that there was no
the least chance of agreeitg, wvere discharged. The
Attorney-General sait he would not proceed ith the
trial of the ather prisoners at presen. The adjorned
assizes thon terminated.

The warrant fdir the execution of the convicis sen-
tencedl tdie for the murder of thte late T. D. BatesOn
Esq., hal arrived lt Monashan, and the day named
for the execution was Mnonday, the 10th A pril.

MURDER oF A Scr.nrER AT BE.FAsT.-Robetrt H.
O'Neill, a private of the 12th regiment, was tried a
the Bcifast assizes for the mtrder of Corporal John
Bro'n, of the same regiment, in Antausl, 1853, and

ond gniity. The crime crcated a great dea of sen
stion atil the time it was comittel, tlie prisoner, mn
stizated by a sulky foeing of resentment for a reproo
wehiici he received from ie deceased, having sho
Corporal Brown in the barrack room, in the presenci
t three others of his comirades. The culprit has

been sentenced to be executed on the 5th of May.
CHoLrnA N IRELANT.-The last aceounts, bat

frni north and soth, allhotigh not alarming, are b:
no meanîs as favoarable as could] be diesired], tending
as they' do, lo show tuat we are indebtd for our pîre
sent comparative immuntilty to thte staie cf tue atmos
phere dluring the month just closed. Altogether, ter
are grounds ta apprehendi tihat the pestilence on]:
slumbers, and that il wvill require cvery exertian c
which tman is capable to prevent its running its cours
af destritotion when te season for lte spread cf il
baleful influence shall have arrivedi.

The Relfast Mercury reports as follows :-<" Onl >
few days tige we stateci that Belfast was free fromt cho
lera, b~ut now, wve regret to say, wve have strong trea
son ta be cf a diflerenît opinion. A fatal case ocecurre
in Washington street, Falls-raad, an TIuesday ; andi c
Wedncsday tw'o cases wvereltaketî out ofiNo. 15, Smith
fieldi-court, to lthe workhouse haspitai. One of ther
has since terminatedi fatally. Yesterday, ihree case
'were discoveredi irn No. 9, lu samie court, b> the medi
cal oflficerof healîh. One w'as that of a childi wht
died in lte maorning, anti lte olter two wvere those i
chîildren aisa, anc of themt being ln a state of collaps
when first seen. Slighit huopes were entertainedi yet
terdav evening of ils recovery. As soon1 as it wa
found'that choiera had exhibitedi itseif in Smithfield
Court, Surgeon Browne, lte efficer cf health, teck th

most eflective sieps to have the sanilarystale of this was pleased to express the utmost amazement at this On Saturdatiy the ohficers of Costoms seized a vev!wretched place im pioved ; anti wbiiewasltig, cleans- legal heresv. Fifietyears had he beenî a lawyer, and in the Thames, baîentî wiîh saltpetre and sulpht..in,, and deodorizimg with clhlide of liime were hadl never heard- so" dtrittg a denuntciation if Ithe consignîed1ta a Russiati port. it isutnderstoodhailtpromptily resorled to. 'lie Belfast Dispensary Coin- law." ' Gad be pmised." said ie, that the curt oternment itiends t etforce Ithe peialtiesagaiistmilice iell a special meeting yesterday, at which Dr. and ihe jury were in a diilerenit frate of iniiod ! God shippers.
Knox, POur Law Medical inspector, attended. Ar- be praiised tit liey Iad tt conscieces whichl tnht 'lit N:w Mîiuis itas b'een for saie t.rangements were matie to meet the threatened emer- them la act ccttrary to Ithe Jav! The stalutue mirtil kon ta Major Siteil, naltîached, has invett a
gency. be wise-it nigh te itse, but the jury anidej hinti'ibullet,- or, tre properly speaki, an elo'gatetd piOne cf the Gahvaypapers, whicl Ilocks with jeal- self were imid by their oatlis tnt ta evade the law, whieh inot merely professes tie tn hlie comm
u ls tpon the recrnîtiîg sergeant, stales tht many but imparially t eancte ." 'Tihis man has ived rnusket the range tind precision of the NIinii rifle, b.
of the nountry people are under the impression that a tolaite i lthe xworlbl. le shomt have flurisiedt n- on trial has liser ftind to do so. AIl paratica! sahl
Scoriseription" is contemplaîed to swell the àrmy of der Vespasian or Diohiletiaît. l'lie fact of the law, be a'e anened incotvenience ahd confiusion ii tr
England i the. East, and that a' sooner thian be con- it vise or nowtse, r iI is he sate thiîg, jutt or from oui troops beintz suiplied vilh two kintds of lire
pelled to serve under the British flag, may tivpersous tinisi, uwanhi havebeen L cenozb for him. Ii ttis arisand wo kiids of mmniti, reqtiring dfer
ici comfortable circtmsaaces are going iteto vuluntary aw hitxe wou d have cinsiieted that lie had a revela- Manipulations. Ii will, therelore, be if the most i---
exile." Titis stateeît, iay, of course, be takei for liaon, as plain as if it were writen iii letters tin lte calenlable advatae, if ee cai, by mens of Iiis i-
what it is wntt, but of the lac of the wiolesale suit t ue s'e wihi a simoked glass. iow,-pssibl, venition, ut once re u ider onr.eiintskets as elir-
flight Of the Connoaîîghit peasantry thtere seems ta be catluld itere lie a donbt abouit il? Vith sîtah a mai, ent in lire as the Miiié rifle, ant tbviatell te donie
little donbt. Here is anc samrple of Ite prevai iig ii lte preseit tli TCS, hlie irramd prooff Christiaty i inconvenienee maî danierof ine fliency tr which we
inania :-"' Fromai all we henr it becomes anos itslit 9itparit t e iaw < t hnfI llThis strane have referrdd.-arotand AJiliary C::eltp.
possible le calculate te effect of titis vast and continu- habit of mnvertiim; tiie order cei t inns, tand maki- CtIorWAt Fi îu
ous drain upon the population of irelatai. The Arran inthe supernatura tepndi ott Ilte iatural, of rufer- Tiie Frlair'uiin. r A 'a Grpum lsunitiotut1irMtrs:..I
Islands, Ciladd agith, and e very localit cotiinous ta t r for ruliions truth to Ithe statuie bik, k.tMis, o >ldly--The a , fro Antwerb nd fo Mntreil
Galway, ale cotlriiuing their several continmgents;enton!ih, quile iigiorel [1YI lte Citholi itChir'i. She (tr at least piofessinal st) th arms and amman-
and, siould this frighulua i exodus but continue for a lis fu' prepare ta " le" imy ai ntil tif pltal ion on boat l, uiilu aire supose tobe rally itenIl-
season or twomore, there will notl be left uere itaUlf laws, eve aI thite cstuof t h tarître than a jtdicial or tue Greek maurgems. i expected tobeseen .il
thle hands: sufficient to enitivate Ithe Save iii bc soilI. Save int twoB t repritrmatd]. Btu t liaies oie it to Itenîslves ta thc rh inwlice asr- am o

or tliree cases, history cannut fuinisl itn example of secure, t)ni!t lr all the fina tt'luton of ail iuch dr Lu birg ier ittu prt.- P!outo Maa'.

an emigiation se ex hausting as thi" relies of serv itude, wh'l ich, tt a moreni iien c tne fT R EVENU.-Tlhe Glote says btha thu relit mu-
i .tf least expe'ts il. rim y t et, by ilh t iiity rbi re r m h hiwtinueiîrv f . ie te 'r tittiii0 tItt Ilfi ,f pri i lt ti titliî

J't Et oL e r.riaKEN -e il o uh sof ae adinitratr< af law', mdIuI' thItle formidable .t tesiify' to lie suctess otf thit omrimerial policy tif
ong bn tse k ere n tt instnti s of uih ve:tion tant annovnice.- late îyeas. The eeipt on al the pricinral hendts c:

of its situatitn than for ils protîcil of a species of T j tletuniie will showx an increase over those If th e'car
the hiumat race, which is bietter nown thlaniu irimred, ie52, '5. [ tie nstons lhe iticomne will beI littio
under the designat ioi of lithe .hrtek-een." Tie Jarl- . short f' £150,000 ; in the Excise litl short of £400,-
een is nol ait a animtal of pure Ir'ist Iree--ani ite cut- IG<3 RE AI' 1 i'A i N. I 000 ; in stamns and. Laxes a smll dreatse ; iti 0bv
trary the .lackeetn is of foreigni origian, and lias been The London correspontent of the T .let s 1ays- I p erty lax a siall' surpls. te Pst-otifice busi
impoitled ita this country fromt ab il, likeil ite Nu- onerstai tere ias a ieetiug of rtle Proviciafs of creased albit £96,009. The ovitle itncreIsi villbe
way rat, and tilhioset hemlipiterous insects, of wh icblit ie t litvarious lc>igions Orders nait Wednlesday', thi SiIt abotii bif a tmtilioi.
eir rlecturalfs is a iiotioiis aitd st nassos a of Aril, aItonsider wha coîrse should be adoptedl in Jias.-There hs been a siular lonitbreak uf nia-
specimen, that we dItit uwish to write its geie flithett cf legisat ire it frenice beinug extetIded to leva ner Leeds. A man ettnrtd spremling soe

ngish desigunation. 'e Jackeen is te dgnimttive moiteres adic sicieties of rer. Wiiti regard : uanturewhichi brtlieen aried from a locality latdy
af John, and tas fis' givet as a namîîe t» thile deseu- ite trlieatented utmeasure i-r Ithe visitatior ofoulcor con' infected, was studdiienly' seized with the illntess.
dants (tf the Englishmiiliaen, the John Bulis, who ifastit-' venits, il may be iel ito mentin one l eeitioIs house A Jui.-A siri rwt ito a brokier's, at the foot (ifcil thîemselves iuoi titis cotitirt. 'Ite iaens, i parttcular, nîear Ladtioni, i th tle charitlv of whii l
'1 tho gIh bort iti irebaicdstt ,waierea En l )fel- Potestaams thitmselves largely participate, i aluie l the Newv Roaid, Di iftrmnit, a fewudaysk! agoShe
ingý, Egihiiprejudices, and, Lof cour..e, a laeh.ettsSus,'it~s ftePor nOdrthen stripi lhersel of hrfloth-so bfr htif jilague, ' the Petites Soeurs, ' Sisters (ul tîte Poortint Ord.r
atnd a tnuisance t "' the nmere rsh. 'Thie Jiackceens aitely introducedt ino Etnglani (rom France) whih tn i n on blt ier shiifi autel petticoat--anil
were mite catnp-followers of Strongbu, ite bailifisl of has a house at amnmermaith. 'Phse goud Sisers haing solt ihu lverthing, per'suadd inm tou sa

l3lack 'oin," the hangmen of Cronwell, and I ''t perform a vork of the iost lieroi cIatrity, as Protest- l hr. 's the a n diaty sw-
black-uard'' that carme xw'ith lite Court and sitle ants have repeatedly testified, and i have ev uistn aac er sp l
of Wiliami thu Diverer," l te batnks of the Protestant gentleman iected totearsai tie bare rci-isne-
loyte. They setîled lemselves inl the Irisli towns lai tif ihirgood deeds. The Petites Sours subsist ei- e a
to th bexchsion of th lieiish, and they were at one tirely tipan alms, or tatier upon the Irokei vict !als !it o " t He% was fored odeliverthem au.ttie se ntumerous in iis iv as to conitttale the Dub- wtiieh thiey colleet from Catlhoies ; and bythese means isclr ae et s lad toa plium mor

ni mob, w hich rendered its lf nec l aily remnarkable they net ni> im uintamin the nselves, b i s im e fif y or T fe ts I de virya ercuthe d osed. She wet ho mo
by s ruflianis i and disloyalty lu ithe reign n eorge sixty po r itd o tn, the ajority of iun are Pro- m d un h lar o at Sdte w nfa Ihle rre
Il., when its leader was I the pa/iot Licas,-' vho testants. Miny of« these por peope are extrenely hal comi-e to te imother a;ttllt a at aso k wockedabused the Govertment of ulin day, because il had aliii ted, and therefore require considerable atîtention, down, and bit savagely. Truly a she-devi ieverynot nliug nutie hrish Catholis ai the 'iipperary Assizes, at] suae of themt are suilerittg from peeniarly paifuin
ut 1762 ; for:ie Jackeens have always lated "priests," diseases. But all lieir wants are ministered ta by
and detested Roman Catholicity, andl, since the i'Jor. these gond Sisters t Ithe ttmost of tlheir ability, andt in Out lf300,000 persons married Iast year m Anglar
naliun, perseculte " Papiists." TThe Jaikeens have a way thatit is unnecessary l ie to descr'ibe. What 117,COO persons tere utnable lo signîtheir tiilamen.
ever beenî remanrkable as the slanderers Of the unifor- manst bave becorrie of hese poor people, weiglied down Umunse C ua a Sv..-The Sky cori-
tuale counttry in which te 1'.have been born, and the with ae atîl tarnt'y infirmities, w'ere ilt nt for the pondent of Itlie necruîess Couner states that haptuir
vilifiers of the people ii the rnidst of whom lhey gond offices of these ministerintg angels ? ?i is impos- las tamost fallen into disuse in his distriet, which i
hived. la this day's paper we iave te opportit sible nut te reflect tpon Ithe dillerent treairment the explaiuied (lie says) by the faictI at alerzyn.anin utiSkya.
of preseuing o our readers 1wo perfect specniieuts of iwoutild have received in the best of eur workhousesa- uow ofi tue Fre' Chlrel, huaving bittl Ithe rletms f
th e Jackeert. They wil b te foutnd as xwitnîess before tite Protestant asylums for suait persans. In the sanie baptisnm su officiai tatI lte people ere t lfirt die-
the Corruption Conmittee, in whiclu they relail, to place there are two other ctnvents, thei inmates of couraged, then careless, and the sameri spradling to:-
the lishonor of the coouiiy, all the ficlie'ns which both of which are mure or less occupied with active t yondIl le uminister's own parishes (for lie luas lheuld Io
they have fancied iver their tumniblers of punch, duies et a simiair kind. The Cionveni of tiie t Good of item in Skye), thera are now iiunireds, perhapi
agai"aîtI rish represeitat ives whto are Catholies an tu Shepherd, as your readers are aware, was expressi'l thousands of persans ii Skye not baptised. Sone of
the poetry of thei lpotatiois in their lorange loiges is fonticleil for reclaiing peitent women; aid the 1e'- themt are iarried and hiave chilbireni untbaptised, ta
pittt iîîo prose, and deposed to -on oath. The scoid odictine Nuns devote mucl Iof their time lo the imi- lotng has lis site of Ithirigs been goiig on; and itli
speciien. whiei appears in a police court, gives us porlant work of eduantion. And these are the places, matter is getting nubetiter, if ioti torse.
t/he maiiners cf thle Dublin Jankeen-of teir demeau- forsooih, which require the periodical visi1sof a Cliamo- .he Tinter says- Let otr >'tungcr renuiers, ep-
our lowards a Catholic priesi, venierable fromin his ua- bers or a Newdegate for the security ofi Ileir satisfae- .'lhe iTune a s-t etp o rfilly ntete eiii-
pearance, his years, and his sacred caliing. Ilu tue tory action, andthIie preservation of the freedoi a nd cie ths m etrons n ateu fieet uttva-
estimation of a Jackeen "1 a Catholic gentleman" is moralily of tIheir itnmales !" b'ni tueur dgnies pte reara nt s te>'sitv thmrou in
3 an indiiivid al," nii a Cathoecleergyman is called Tua 1 B.rnE oF lAaon.-Tie arrest of the popular Ithe East, the day they bade goco bye to lie ittcle lu:Il a bap .'h x1whilst the spirit aitd Ite courage of the leaders dioes not yet seemI to have been a Verv profit- brother they were never lo sue again, whn ithey first
youullîîl Jackeen are rnanifestedi iui itstukitg at tld able achievernent for the capitalists of Preston. l'Te lieard of the Czar's blui answer ta or sunm s, t:

imtant as licewaliks tiroigh lIthe streets-! Each mdvi- Committed Delegates are still the indefatiie lai- Queen's Messauge to IParliarmett, Ithe addtesses in t:-
ta speiment of te Jackeen is cotemptile Pu se ers liof the people and the movement apparently pro- ply, and, if tthey chanced tu wilticss it, the prociot
but they are formidable by their numbers, as the Nor- ceeds as if the razzia had never be attempted ai Il. t lthe Palace to prusenit those addresses ; nor can 'w
wtay rat, an eiez leciariü.s are fnotidable. At Itlis a significant tribuite tu the justice and modera- omit tIle first Soudai>' twheiti ltey heard the prayer iar
tilis momentil iey are partieuiarly so, because the> ftion O the artisans, that iteir proceedings bave been time of war usetd in our chuichies. Let thilm stcrtm
find there is ii powert l Mirnislry tîwhich admits Ca- jgenerally approved by meetings of the iddle classes these things in teir meories, and potder over the',
thohes to office, and hans brokenthrough tre ancient in their own town as vell as in Liverpool and Man- for, though it may be only a few years, in aIl huini

i ruile, bat ail public situations in this coultry-inî the chester. The principal inhabitants cf Preston assemi- probability il wiil be many, before hey will se ec
t Ctîstouas, Excise, Post-olice, Castle, &c.-sioll be bled n few days agoa, nudi aopted a resoittion in favor end of which this is the beginnintg. Sixiy years ago,filled y noe but the hiangers-on of theLaw Estat- of a compromise, te be effected by mediation-uhe with great ardour and tleiiemrity, wc ruishedinto ar

lishted Clhurch, the ldescendants of Enmglishrmen, lthe Members for Ihe countl and borotgh being inclutdet] with a people whom we bad learned te hate and de-
ofscourings of Ithe Orange Lodesthatis, by ntone in Ithe committe of arbitration. At a meeting aof te spise, standing ai tuat time alone among nationis,
allter thant the Jackeens. Ousted from pliublic siuation, sanie character in Manchester, we are told thati c deep beaten by ns out of their colonies and dependencies,
-bter employnenut is ta abse Lordt Aberdeen, ta co- and earnest sympathy was expresset] for the opera- peni up within mounritains and seas, and under lia
cocI lies and libels against1 Irish Caltholie members ; tives, with approbation of their general conduct in Itle : erpetual surveillanice of ou lieets. NevertheJuea:,

tand tiheir amusement, to outrage enwomern with obscene, strike, and pain ait lIte proceedings taken against the ilar war, so begun witb sa nuch entsiasmi, and
anti-Catholic handbills, and to insult priesîs cs tliey delegates." Whatever may be thei immeiale result withi such a confidence ut right on eur part that hardly
walk throiiagh the public streets.-Weekl/y Telegraph. of the movement, it is believed te have been a great a pulpit but vihat sounded the alarum, lasted near a

'tuTa SiatMPLtcTv aF PuoTESTANT LAwEts.-Per- step towards the emancipation of 1labor, by developing quarter of a century, filiing Europe wit disaster and

n haps one of the most curious featres of ail sy- the principles of cu-operative self-ernploymentI. " We convulsing the whole hatable vorld. We lave
Lts exterîtna tte Church, Paanism and Protes- mtust commence worktg for ourselves,> remarked now to deal with a continent rather thai a Siatue, ani
tantisin 1iall its shades, is that singilar simplicity one of the arrested delegates at a recent meeting ; with a large section of the human race rather ltai a

- witl xvihich, for the life of them, they catnot conpre- "and, wlen tihe manufactîurers sec our tall chimineys people. Wit ourown numbers mure titan everfinite,
liend how iil is possible for Catholics ta oppose them. creeping up, they wi begitt to look about Ilem. We and wiith naturiais, labor, and man hinself yearly

t oir in the world could it be a difficutlo offer a can raise a town with as many mile as lere are in 'nore appreciated, ve contend wlith a cheap and int-
e pinch cf incense to Jupiter? The law enjoined il. Preston; and of what value will their mines belthen? exhaustible multitude. Wewage war with a Govem-

That was isurely enough. The Roman procutsuiliTha are aonl' valuable se long as you are to work a met hose domestic syW.î e m is despolisn and whose
coîild not see low ltere could be the slightest diffi- them. flaild factories of your own, and len therell fereignt policy is conquest. In the former it lias ru-

h cuilly about Ile matter, and marvelled at the nadness b an end f cottoi-lord tyranny,oppression, and des- fused t, impreve; in the latter i thas searcely rnowni
Y of persons who dared lo question it. Jntdge Toruu'rens potisum."-Nafon.a. a check. Sixty years ago it was imagined thait the
, the otlerday, atthe Derry Assizes. exhibiteîlprecisely SEizURa oF Two WAR STEAMrs FOR RUssi.- indignation anti Ithe sellishness of all Europe wouîld
- the same temper. It seens ile Protestant law, and a The Globe untderstands that a seizore of txvo wvar- concentrate al] lier armies against devoted France, itue
-Most unjust and iniquitous lav it is, which it is amaz- steamerà was, on Tuesday evening, 7th April, made one common foe. Now there are thousands of miles
e mo in ithe Catholic country should still remain on the by the Customs. They were in process of completion of frontier and ait unapproachable and unknowni n-
F statute book, actnall' constitutes illegal ail marringes by Mr. Filcher of Northfleet for the Emperor of Rus- terior to be attacked. Onr foe contains within er
if celebratetd hbeît Catbhos if oetef lthe parttes is sia. T[he steamn-engines andt hoilers werîe seized] at bosom thte seedplot af nations, aod stil1 barbets ithe
e not a Catholic ai ai least twelive menthe' standing-- an eau]>' haut un Tfuesay> morning, bieing then reaidy originale ai the very> ttibes thaItusedi le menace anal
s For examtplo, if an>' of lthe parties wvas a concert, te- to be put oui beard. Mr. Pitchier receivecd payments ceaquer the civilized] world. Whean corne eue ch-

.ceicet] oni>' last moanth, the maarr'iage wouald he aulI b>' instalmenîs as lte wvork progressed], so ltai the served te othier day that il hadi been long fereseen
a anti voici it lte eyes of the law, ani the ciditron il- Ioss will fall uapon the Russian Goveraneat. Thet ves- lthai il must conte la titis, anti ltai we were only' ac-

-legitimate ! Of coure lte Cathtolie Churcht knows sels are descritedi as cf a first-class chiaracit, andt ceptiag a task thai otherwvise woeuld .have faillen on
-anohing of thie law, anti treats ail Cathotlics alikue. .teir building anti equipment were superinctete b>' our suceessors and provedi abave their strength, uhat

ut Ttc case twas titis:r-A soldiet (William Chippington) Russian engineers, who decemedi il prudent to diepart imphies not merci'lythe gteatnees cf the effaoats e-
n whoc hadi been buI iately baptisedi anti c'onfirmet] in somte lime ago fer Amnerica, fer lthe purposc cf nmaking quired cf us, bat te length cf lime diurimg which
t- the Catholic Citurcht, wcas marriedi ta Martha Ly'ncb, fbruther contracts ef thue samo knd 11 tat ceunIr>' for lthe>' wili prahabily have le beesustainedi. A few great
n a Caîthic, b>' lte Rer. Mr. Campbeil, who trac pro- their Gocernment. Lt ls statd thaI the paîties have blows, aided b>' fortue, anti b>' corne return te samnty>
e secuutedi on te grounti ltai tis wras an illegal mat- been enadeavoring, an avaidanîce of lte forfeitur'e ,- n lthe councils of Ruesia, may' perhaps brmng the wrat
i- riage. One of lte wiltnesses for flic defence wras cete b>' Ibis transactien, b>' eetting tnp a contract for ta an early' termunatian. '[ThaItei no uncommon resa-
e anather Cathoulic Priest, lthe Rer. Mt. M'Lauughlin, tte disposai af chia seizedi chips anti thteir machiner>' lutian af the difficulties 'which despoîlc violence is
of whto boldly' declarei ltaithe belioveti the mnairiage le lte subjeets cf a.necutral power, but in lthe face cf apt ta brinmg on the world. Bel it cannai be disguiset
e justifiable in lte eyes cf God, tat il wcas !awful to proceedings whiicht ndicate beyandi daubi that lthe con- that lthe vas~tness of lthe Powce involved in the pro-
s- eradle suact a penal lawr as thuai above-mentiuned, and tract bas been beteent a, Brillish citizen andl cur de- sent war, the deptht of lthe causes wchicht have provok-
us [brat lte chtildrcn cf auîch a marriage, thoogh the>' claredi enemny, te Globe bas'.ne apprehiensions ltai ed il, andi the importance cf thé prinîciples ai issue,
1- mightl be iilegitimate in lte eye ai te law, werte not te Government wcili permit ihe delinquentato escape ail portendi a contest as long andi as changeful as any>
~e so in the oye of Codl anti lthe Chturcht. Judtge Tartans the cronsequence of their mispondluct. ltai have darkeneod the annais cf te world.'
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